
Komnnce mid Tmigcdy.
Many of our readers will remembera series of articles enfrTOd 'Three

weeks on a Cotton Plantation,1 which
appeared in the Republican a twelve
month since, or more. In one of
those articles the romantic lustory of
ine planter, whose hospitalities the
writer so gratefully recalled, was
briefly given, lie landed at Natchez,ahoy, lie had come down theOhio and Mississippi on a Hat boat,with his father and his father's partner.There his father died, and was
buiied, and there the boy was left bythe heartless partner, without a picayune.Naturallv shrewd, he soon
picked business.sold tickets for the
theatre, did errands, peddled knickknacks,&c., until he grew up to be
a proper size for larger operations.He then became owner of a dray,then a number of drays, then of negroeswho drove them, then ofa small
plantation near Natchez, then ofan
immensely large plantation at Millikei^sBend, at*>ve Vicksburg. Here
he went into speculations, and before
the crash of'37 supposed himself to
be worth a quarter of a million.

Hitherto liis fortune had way?d.He was independent. He then, for
the first time* returned to Cincinnati,
and sought his mother and sisters
whom he left behind long years before.He found his family, who supposedhim dead, in poverty, and providedfor them, and then came the
reverse. The wife of his youth had
borne him three beautiful children.
These, one after another, died, and
then the wile was laid in tin* grave*An interval elapsed of pecuniaryprosperity elapsed, hut of intense
grief, when he was blessed with the
hand of one of the most beautiful and
lovely of woman-kind. Then came
the financial crash, but though sufferingseverely, his energy parried in
some degree the force ot a blow, and
lie was enabled to retain and add to
his beautiful plantationYearspassed on, and another familyof beautiful children had grown uparound him, to whom and whose
llAniltiftll mrvllior l,a wnc n(linlm/l I-"

----- w.v.. ..v. .«o «»huv,iicii ujrfanatical idolatry. Two years last
August, his home was the abode of
plenty and the largest hospitality.Immediately afterwards his favorite
child sickened and died. A month
or two after this his house was burned.A few weeks more, and a longpending law suit, originating in his
efforts to retain hi3 property and payoff his debts, was decided againsthim, and his plantation was put underthe auctioneer's hummer, and the
hmkpri Rnil'llrrl mnuofl IVlol/r.

tuig. Here another child died.
With the remainder of his large possessionshe purchased the beautiful
steamer Mohawk, and run her in the
Vicksburg and New Orleans trade,
acting as the Captain hjmself. A few
days ago, the following dispatch was
received by the Northern papers,

Louisville, Dec. 17.
Capt. Cobb, of the steamer Mohawk,blew out his brains yesterday

at Vicksburg.cause, pecuniary tr< u
bles, and the death of his wife.

/vnomer aispatcn irom iNasiiville,
of the same date, staled that that
morning the steamer Mohawk sunk
with-2,5000 bales of cotton on hoard
while lying at the city! Two poor,
weeping, terror stricken children are
all tnat remain of the whole family.What dream of fiction ever equalled
a tragedy like this?

Springfield Republican.
American Dandies in Europe..

Thackeray in his new hook, 'The
Knlckleburv's on the Rhine/ sneaks
of the American travellers in Europe
as follows:
"Among the travellers in Europewho are multiplying in numbers and

increasing in splendor, the United
States dandies must not be omitted.
They seem ds rich as the Milor ofold
days; they crowd in Eoropean capitals,they have elbowed out people of
the old country from many hotels
which we usea to freqrent; they arlnnttho Frnnrli fashion nf draooinn
rather than ours; end they growhandsomer beards than English
beards; as some plants are found to
flourish and shoot up prodigiouslywhenintroduced into a new soil. The
ladies seem to be as well dressed as
Parisians, and as handsome [smallcompliment that last, Mr. Tittmarsh]though somewhat more delicate than
the native English roses. They drive
the finest carnages, they keop the
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S-andest company; and in a word,
e broadway swell has now taken

his station and asserted his dignityamongst the grandees of Europe.He's lond of asking Court tieineck to
dinner, and Grafin Laura will condescendto look kindly upon a gentlemanwho has millions of dollars,Here comes a pair of New Yorkers.Behold their eleffant curiinir bmnla.
their velvet coats, their delicate prim- <
rose doves, crtmbric handkerchiefs, <
nnd tne aristocratic beauty of their iboots. Why, if you had sixteen cquartering* yo» could not have smallerfeel than those, and if you werefrom a line of kings you 11could not-Mpooke better or bigger ci- rgfirtiVif «/»> t

" '%> i
*' 41^ i^
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I Strange Scene at an Execu|tion..A letter from Ystad, in Sweden,contains an account of a strangeand revolting scene at an execution,which took place there on the 23th ofJanuary:
"That day having been fixed forthe decapitation of a iournevman

butcher, named Marcusson, and a
woman named Betilla Nilsdotter, for
having murdered the Inishand of thelatter, a vast number of the peasan'try arrived on the previous evening,and bivouacked in tlie town all night.Although for sixty years no exe.cnjlion had taken place in the province,and for upwards of eight years nonein all Sweden, it was not so muchcuriosity, which attracted the tmmifjtilde, as the desire to swallow a dropOf tllC lllnnfl n» llw> .inminnlo « «1.

x,. ,..v vmiiiiiiui^ ell UK*
moment it should spurt from beneathiho axe ofthc. executionor, it being a
popular belief in Sweden that it rendersthe weak strong, cures II sortsol maladies, and secures a long life.W lien the scaffold was erected thepeople assembled around with cups,glasses, bowls, son.e even with large

- ' * ' ' 1 «

o«uiv|juii5 10 caicn 'lie Diood. 1 lie
woman was first beheaded, and then
the man. The anxiety of the spectatorswas very great, and the moment,.that the poor man's bead
was severed they broke through theline of soldiers. The soldiers, to
drive them back, lustily employedthe butt ends of their muskets,iwRd
a desperate conflict ensued. At last
the crowd succeeded in reaching the
scaffold; but in the meantime, the policehad placed the bodies in a cart,and had sent them off under a strongescort of cavalry. They had, however,taken the precaution of removing,bv soades and nirkaxn*. ilm r»«-»».-

lions ol the road on which drops ofblood happened to fall, lo prevent the
people from lapping up the blood."

Monastic Foundations.. Benedictformed the first regular monastery,under rules, on the site of a templeof Apollo, in 543, under the directionof two angels and three cows.
Pope Gregory the Great and St. I'ietroDamiano record his life and mira.
cles, and tell that ti e devil often aplpeared to him as a blackbird r»r will,
his hoofs and horns; and thai he
wrought miracles as a habit, raised
the dead, sang psalms before he was
born. His monastic rule was, in
87(>, declared by the church to be inspiredand ofequal authority with the
Scriptures: 200 works have been
written upon it, and the last by Calmet,in two qu i os. But the rule
itselfwas unluckily burntin 81)7, withsacks of food which heaven had sent
sent for the saints. Nuns were of
[Eiyptian origin, the name nonnus
being of that language.
An Aged Couple..Mrs. NancyGordon niwl nt Rn»>tnnroir 1M l

"J 1 « »
the 10th nist., aged near 90. Mad
she lived till March 14, she would
have seen the seventy first aniversaryofher marriage. During the whole
time she and ner husband, who still
survives her at the age of 92, havelived within sight ofKocknway Church.This aged pair have had ninerhildron. nf whom five survive; fortynine grand children, of whoine thirtythree survive; one hundred and three
greatgrandchildren, of whom seventyfour survive, and two great greatgrandchildren, both still livinrr. m:iH.
ngin number their descendants,livingaik< dead, one hundred and sixty-threeof whom one hundred and fourteenstill survive.

Remarkable Memory..Perhaps the
most remarkable instance on record
of the power of memory is the one
related, of William Lion a strollingplayer of England, who wagered a
crown bowl of punch that he could
repeat the contents of one number of
the Daily Advertiser, a paper then
crammed with advertisements fromlw>nrinnm<y r^l»"1

/v^iiiuui^ iu uiiui X I1C IJL'Al i.jorn
ing, notwithstanding the want ofcon
nection between tlie paragraphs, the
variety of advertisements, and (he
general chaos which is prevalent in
any newspaper, he repeated ii from
beginning to end without the leasthesitation or mistake.

The Law Maga/ine relates an
anecdote of Sergeant l)avy. a distinguishedlawyear at the time ofLord Mansfield that being once calledto account by his brethren on the
western circuit, for disgracing theI '' '1

wiuodiuh, i)y accepting silver of aclient, he replied: U1 took siivei because1 could not gel gold; but 1 took
every sixpence the fellow had in theworld, and I hope you don't callthat disgracing the profess'on."
The amount ofproperty in Californiain dispute between the UnitedStates and claimants under Spanish«nd Mexican iitles is over one hun- JIred millions. There is a bill before

,Dongres* providing for a special com- ,
iimsiuu if» genie me validity of these \claims.

]

The press on which Benjaminfranklin worked when he was learlingthe Printer's trade, is for sale athe office of the Newport, R. 1. News.

Pleasant companion.A youngDutch officer arrived at JavjxTreshfrom the mother country, and hastened
to pay his respects to the Governor.Before the door lav a black hnll.
which he thought proper to wipe his
feet on; put no sooner had his boots
touched it than an angry hiss escapedfrom the ma#s, and a mighty boa rose
against the intruder. Forgetting all
ceremony, lie rushed into the house,hut there a new terror awaited him
in the shape ofa tiger, which leapedErrowlinrr tnanr/le Itim1..
n p »» Ml Vio IHIII* 1 IIO U I I l\

weapon was a light dress sword
which he was about to draw in sell
defense, when the (Jovenor stop} ed

j him hy saying. "Don't he frightened
inv young friend, this oat will sit quifetly l\v you, if you will honor me with
your company to dinner. J le i > n
disturbed hv seeing you muuin.< m>
from his old friend hoa. The Is a
never hurts any body, and has lived
peaceably with us for n\my years,along with the tiger, which has never
tasted blood, and has always been
(he playmate of the children. You
will lea»n to smile at many tilings that
terrify people in Europe.
The London Times says that, "at

the end of next half ceotury, the A
mericans, having a population ofone
hundred and ninety millions will make
small works with the Canadas and
the West Indies."

The Galena Advertiser says that
Edward Breath, formerly a partnerin that concern, is now printing a
nsfr.oi' in Toi-oio
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J ack's Reasons for not (Jetting
Married..An old Jack tar was askedwhy he did not get married, and
replied.

'It is just this: When 1 was a
younker, not more than eighteen 1
come athwart as snug a little craft
as ever ran before the wind. 1 bore
up and hove too alongside and
spoke to her as she shewed friendlly colors. Well we sailed in com1pany awhile and finally she said she'dlet me convey her through the voyageof life. So 1 consents and lays in
stores, gets a new riff, below and
aloft, and \vc started lor tlie parsonto splice us. Well Commodore.
would you believe it.? Just as we
were entering the straitsof I lie Church
a light cruiser came athwart our course,and running down spoke her.
The chap proved to be an old cruisingcompanion of her's that she thought
gone to Davy's locker. So he axes
her to heave to and come nuclei his
lee. She cast of her hawsers from me,and before 1 dould under standthe manoeuvre, she was under his
quarter. I went into action at once
to try to recover her, and we fought
Siv lilinillnc mlinii Iwi''''

i( HUM III.- BIIUUI\> 1 lie
she craft then up helm, and scud afore the wind, and was soon hull down.I then bore up to repair damages;and ever since then, your honor,I'vebeen cruising wthiout a consort.1

WE are authorised to announce
EDMUND HERNDON as

a Candidate for Tax-Collector oi
Pickens District at the ensuing eleclion.

l^ltOSVECTUS-OFTlIK
aui) I I1IMUN Ll'I'KKAKY
MEft&IENGKEIft,For 1 8.11,
SEVENTEENTH VOLUME.

THIS popular and favorite magazinewhich was established In The Yeai 1834,and has outlived, with a single,honorableexception, all its competitors, will enter upona new volume in January next. It lias
never been the habit of the Editor to seek
to catch the public eve by any lon«; list of
distinguished contributors, paraded ost. n
...i.wu^ii ujmii iin- «:o\ i*i, or no might j.; *<\
ns among {hose who write for (he work,the names of pome of the. first men nnd womenthat have adorned the literature o. the
country The Messenger rests its claims
to public favor upon the basis of Solid Excellence.To tho Southern People it appealsstrongly as the Only Literary Monthlyin the (Southern /States.
The Editor is determined to make it worthyof tho (South nnd of the country. The

contents ns heretofore will embrace Reviews,Historical and Biographical (Sketches,Novels, Tales, Travels, Essays, Poems,Critiqncs, and Papers on the Army, Navy,~»U. xr...:.«
«...u uuiui xiiiuuiiiii sunjects.rhe "Mcscengcr will also continue to presentarticles of a Scientific character, such
as during past years have excited the mostmarked attention on both sides of the Atlantic.In the forthcoming volume will borepublished Seclusaval; A sequal to JudithBensaddi, the popular story now in courseof republication in the Mngazine.The Editor has pleasure in announcinga continuntioii of the Parisian Coircspondenceof his accomplished and learned Europeancontributor, in which the render willfind n moro faithful reflection of the progressof Art and .Science in the French captal, than in any o/her roagazine in thiscpun
"/
Of tncEditorial and Crllicnl Department>.* the Meessenger, the Editor will only anythat it will embrace copious notes on cur-entliterature, and Reviews of all new A- jnerican and Foreign works of general intcrsstand value. His opinions will at least

)e always fearlessly and honestly avowed. 1

TERMS *5 PER ANNUM,Invariably in Advance.
JNO. R. THOMPSON,Editor and Proprietor.RwVunond, V»., 0«W>b#r, Iff9*

PICKKNa DIS'VKIUT.
IN COMMON PLE A8.

Spencer W. Nix, who is in the
custody of the Sheriff of Pickens
JJistrict by virtue of a writ of Capiasad Satisfaciendum at the suit ol the
State having filed in my office, togetherwith a Schedule, on oath, of
his estate and ellects, his partition to
the Court ofCommon Pleas, prayingthat lie may be admitted to tne hen-1efit of the acts of the (General As-
scmoiy made lor tlic reliel of Insolventdebtors: It is ordered, that llio
said State of South Carolina and all
oilier the creditors to whom the said
Spencer \V. Nix is in anywise indebtedbe, and they are hereby summonedan I have notice to appear be'tli" iid Court at Pickens Court
j i r r on the third day of April next
;«> -how cause ii any they can, whythe prayer of the petitioner aforesaid,should nnl bn irrnnlwil.

W.I,. Kfiimc. c. 1>.
Office of Common Pleas, )

Pickens District, J an y 1,1851 5
33 3m

I?2aiB Itoutcs.

1>ROPOSAIjS for carrying the
mails of the United States from

the first of July, 1851, to the 30th of
June 1855, inclusive, in S utli Carolina,will he received ai the contract
office of the Pont Office Departmentin the city of Washington, until 10 a.
m., of the 1st of April, 1851 (to bede
cided by 'lie 19th day of April,) on
the routes and in the manner and
time herein specified, viz:
torn i<\. o ii-i-.- -r.

« a iv/iu a fuuiuiuii) niter arrival
(if Augusta stage, say at 1 n m, four
times a week, Tuesday. Thursday,Friday and Saturday;To Pickens c. h. by 5 p m, 14
miles,
And back between 5 a m and 10

a m.
3208 From Pickensvillb at 5 a m
once a week Saturday;I3y Fjquality, Slabtown, Silver(rlade, Newell, Golden springs, Douthetand Brushy creek;
To P'u/rensville by G p m, equal to

20 miles and back.
320'.) From Panther Fork at 4 a in,
onr<> ;i VV

-W n v\.n^ »» UHlIUaiKy ^

By North Saluda and Pituroy;To Pumpkintown, by 12 111,24miles;
And back between i p 111 and 9 pm.

3513 From Pickensville at G a m,
once a week, Saturday;By Dacusville, Pumpkintown 12Mile,and Wolf Creek;
To Pickensville by G p m, cqu^lto 21 miles and back.

3211 From Pickens c. h. at7 am,
once a week, Saturday;By Robert Stewart's, Anderson'sMills, and Nix's on Kastatoe;To Pickens c. h. by 7 p in, equalto 18 miles and back.

3215 From Pickens c. Ii. at 9 a m,twice a week, Saturday suvl VVWInnu
(lay;By West Union, Colonel's Fork,Ilorse Shoe, Walton's Ford, Ga.'To
eoa Falls, Clarkesville, Nacoochee,Mount Yonah, Pleasant Retreat andCavender's Crek,
To Dahloncga, Ga., by Opm,next Monday and Thursday, 80

miles;
And b^^between 8 a m Mondayand Tlij|^Mw, and 8 p m next days.ProfwHPfo embrace Blue Creek,instead orNacoochee, will be considered.

t? n-._i i
U«1M l mill I K'.KI'IIS <" II- (11 i P nil

once a week, Saturday;By Oconec Station, Cheohee, andWhetstone;
To Pickens c. h. by 9 p m nexday, equal to 28 miles and back.

;i-217 i'Vom Pickens c. h. at, 0 a. m,
once a week, Saturday;By Clayton's Mills, Salubrity,Pickensville, Wolf Creek, and JoIIughes";
To Pickens c,h. by 8 pm, equal to

21 miles and hack.
3218 From Pickens c. h. at 7 a m,
once a week, Saturday;QkllO T.V *' 1

ox, 10 i' rom rickens c. h. at 7 a m,
oncc a week, Saturday;By Bounty Land, Claremont, Bachelor'sRetreat, Snow Creek, andMartin's creek;
To Pickens c. h. by 6 p m nextday, equal to 24 miles and back.

LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office atI »

< .vnvuo gunner ClUling «5lStDec. 1850, which if not taken outwithin three months will be sent tothe Post Office Department as deadletters:
,

A. B.
Daniel Alexander; Robt. R Boyd.E F H
Lewis Eaton; V7m. H Fant: Jnmp«

Howard; Mr- Harper. !
M P 1W H Mills; Joel Moody; Wm. iMcDowd; W G Power; Thomas *

Perry. '

RS W
Chester Root; Harvey Robertson; 1

Win. Roach; Phillin Sne<\l; Daniel 1

Walke; Isaiah or John Wood. tp p A 1 * *trvn«» ** ""

au. IZJ. AliCiAAiNJJfcll, f. M. «
Pickens C Hm Jan. IS 1851.
Btiite of Month Carolina.

.' ,um y * &

Kiate ArrtTag!

WE are now receiving a largelot of new and Seasomaijlk
G O O DS,

mnaiuf inn* "i
ww«aw<w%<>»^ 111 |/UI C V'l

Plaid Linseys, Printed TWeeds,Cloths, Fancy do.
Cassimeres, Sattinet,
Barathea Vesting, Fig'd T. R- Prints

Black and 1' ancy Alpaccas,Kid Gloves, Shawls, KentuckyJeans, Shirtings, Hats and
Caps, Shoes, &c.v

ruV'
Fine (/old Breast Pins, assorted*
" " Studs, "

41 " Kings, u

30 Hour Clocks,
Alarm u

Looking (ilasses, Cedar Pails, Keelcrs,Buckets, Wash Halls, Soap,
oiarcn, cologne, tJinnamov- -Sands1
Sarsaparilla. Indelible Ink, Jayne'sand Cook's Pills.
Table and Pocket Knives, assort

ed ; Axes, Hand and X Cut Saws
Drawing Knives, Shovels, SpadesGrindstones.

Coffee, Sugar, Salt, Nails, Cheese,Candy, Raisins, Almonds, Cigars,&,c., &.c. Give us a call 1
Onr thanks are tendered to our

friends lor their patronage, and we
hope to merit a continuance of the
same.

AIjKXAIN DfcLR &. BAllTON.
Pickensviile, Jan. 11 th, 1851.

34.tl
pic;ktiMicAbeny.

AT the instance of the Trustees,
the subscriber will open School

in the Academy at Pickens C. H.,
on 2nd Monday in Jaimary 1851.
The Academic year will be^ividedinto two Sessions, five months each.
RATES OF TUITION PER SESSION!

For Spelling, Rending, Writing,and Arithmetic, - - - SO 00
The above with Grammar,
and Geography, - - 8 00

Rhetoric, Philosophy and History,- - 10 00
Geometry,Trigonometry, Surveyingand the Languages, 15 00
Composition and Speaking will be

required of the Pupils, and a strict
regard will be had to the deportmentand morals of the scholars.

Hoarding, in respectable families
from six to seven dollars per month'

WM. MCWHORTER.
A GREAT XATIHN A T. PTCTITDW

WASHINGTON!
From Stimrt'a mna cclebrntcil Painting.

This large and magnificent portrait of
Washington, from the bnrin of an Americanartist, is considered by all who have
seen it to be one of the most beautiful specimensof art ever published, and a correct
likeness of Washington, Tho size of the
plate is eighteen by twenty-eight inches,
which will make a handsome Picture for
he Parlor, nnd should be in the hands of
every Amcriean citizen.

T t ic n pni nint flAntf .1-
.. .m » vw.ivui ^"|'r iiui" oi.cniiili » Ct'iV'

brated original Painting, now at the State
I louse, Ilartford Conn

It is finely engraved, and printed on superiorplate paper. That it may be within
the means of all, the publisher has reduced
the price to One Dollar !

All persons remitting the amount mayrely upon receiving a perfect copy by retnrnof mail to any part of the united Suites,
carefully put up on rollers made for the
purpose, free of postacre.

Address all orders, post paid to the publisher.
JOHN S. T/1YLOR, Hook seller

nnd Publisher, New York.
34.3t

QODEV'S LAW© BOOVL
FOH 1860.

lTHE BOOK OF THE NATION
The Oldest Magazine in America.

EDITED BY MKK. 6AKAII J. HALE.
COMl'AttlHON DKTWKEN CJODEV AND 1 UK OT111.K

PBIt/ADKLrillA MONTHLIES.
In 1848, tho Liuly'n Cook gave 016 pages.which is 11A more than one, niul 148 more thnn«lw. *'

. wwij/iiui mummy, mo gave 281engravings.among which wero 20 colorcd, ami08 full pages.which is 13C more than ono, and180 more than tho other.
Wo give, in cach number, a picce of music,printed separately on tinted paper, 24 pagep, ortwolvo pieces in a year. To bhow the choapnebsof the Lady's Book, this music, if bought separatelyat tho music storos, would coat exactly thepricoof tho whole year'# subscription.$8.Souk or ouh Peculiar Embellishments..Ladie's work table.which comprises every kind oincedlo-work embroidery, knitting,nettinK-crotchBi,patterns for capes', chemcsettes, cliitdrcn'aclothes, wedding-dresses, in-door and out-doorcostumes; birds of America; colorcd flower platesmodel cottages and furniture; fushionablo dorla**, iri,.»». * * ' "

iwvv-n«l»l » ijjuchc |iwiv7h ineneau of articles Ietc., etc. All the above are illuctratcd by engavings.
And, in I860, will alto be given a set »fengravings,illustrativeof the costumes, of all nationsv/ith descriptions by Mrs. Hale. Most of tho oldfeatures of the Book tlmt were so popular lastyear, will be retained, and new OSes added asthey may suggest themselves to t>, j publisher.A NEW NOVKL HY W. GILLWOHK SIMMS,Will bo ono of tho features for I860.We have long stood at tho head of the Magatine world for ourcontributions; they aro alwaysmoral and instructive, and such as may be placedtaforo a family without hesitation. This departmentin under tho control of of Mrs. ifaranJol_ t*-l- «

wpun ume, wno»c rvame alone is A sufficient(uaranteo for the propriety of the Lady's Book.Wft may »«y the tamd of our engraving*. Weg^ill never, n» is done by * tfotemporary, publishndec*ntmodel»ArtUt pictures,aucn ma do rareptynuld allow a child to look At.
Qomcy'h Lad*'* Boo* for 1880 shall surpasshAtof1849, And exceedall Ejagaainou.paet.presmt,And to come.
Txams: 98 a year in advanco,post&gd paid.Address * *

it « r

Tilt' Undersign take Ihis methodof calling the attention of purchasersto a large stock of Groceries,both in Augusta (ia., and HamburgS. C. Consistinff in nnrt «f

BAOdlKCi, both Ounny and
Dundee; 44 to 46 incites

wide, and Heavy.
Bale Rope and Twine.

SUGAR COFFEE SALTIRON
Mohuxou Cheese, Mackerel,

Flour, Bacon, Nails superior quality,CANDLES. TAT.Tnw *vrw
, ,.«V « y A-f X AlfiflX

MOULD, of all kinds,
Sole Leather, Oak tanned,

and Hemlock, do,
Powder, Shot, Lead, Soap, Starch,

Indigo and Madder
WINDOW GLASS,

PUTTY,
GINGER,
PEPPER,

SPICE
Negro Shoes, and Blankets of theheaviest and best quality.Homespun, Caljcoes, &c. &,c.
All of which we will sell at the verylowest prices of the Augusta andHamburg markets.
Orders from Georgia, Alabama,and South Carolina wnl be thankfullyreceived, and fdled at the lowestprices..Orders addressed to Howard,McDonald AL> r'.o A-.« .. villICi IU ill

gusta or Hamburg, will meet with
prompt attention.

J. J. HOWARD.
C. McDONALD.

T. M. BR1NDLEY.OCrThe Laurensville Herald, andHamburg Republican will pleasecopy one month.
Oct. 4, 1850. 20-4t

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
By his Excellency IVhitemarsh BSeabrook,Governor and Commonder-iuichief in and over the State of1:- -
wvwii vunimu>

WHEREAS, in pursuance of an
act of the Legislature of thisStale, the votes of Members of theThirty-second Congress have beencounted by commissioners appointedfor that purpose; and it appears teatthe Hon. l)aniel Waliace has beenelected for the first Congressional district,composed of the districts ofSpartanburg, Union, York and Ches

ter; Hon. James L. Orr has been electc.dfor : 1
wvvuiiu vullUIVSMUIIilldistrict, composed of the aistriets ofPickens, Anderson, Greenville andLaurens; Hon. Joseph A. Woodwardhas been elected for the thirdCsngressionnl district, composed ofthe districts of Lancaster, Kershaw,Fairfield, Richland and Sumter; Hon.John McQueen has been elected forthe fourth Congressional district composedof the districts of Chesterfield,Marlboro' Darlington, Marion, Horrv(inAi'ifn*"'"" . 1 *

.J, una vvuiiamsuurg;Hon. A. Burt ha?, been elected forthe fifth Congressional district, composedof the districts of Abbeville,Newberry, Edgefield and Lexington;Hon. Wm. Aiken has been electedfor the sixth Congressional district,composed ofthe district ofCharlestonHon. F. e s Colcock has been electedfor th Qcventh congressional district,com'* sedoftho districts of Orangeburg'Barnwell, Beaufort, Colletonnilrl ilin nBi>iiiK«fO» T_t
.... ...v/ ui >Jl. JUIIIIii.Now, therefore, I, Whitemarsh B.Seabrook, Governor and commandern-chief in and over the State aforesaid.do issue this my proclamation,notifying and declaring, according tollie provisions of the said acts, thatDaniel Wallace, J. L. Orr, JosephA. Woodward, John McQueen, A.Burt, W. Aiken, and W. F. Colcockhad a majority of the votes in theirrespective congressional Districts,niifl nrn LvRIBiu v,uiy representativcs in the Congress of theUnited States.

Given under my hand and the sealof the State, at Columbia, this 9th ofDecember,. A- D. 1850, and in theseventy-fifth year of the independence ^of the United Statesof America. ,-SW. B. SEABROIC ^R K Ilenagan, Sec'y of State* ^33~-3t
Celebrated rnnn«*i««

"GENERAL WTHTFE"
WILL stand the ensuing Spring sSeason at the following place*At the subscriber's residence otEastatoe, Daniel Alexander's itCheohee, William Todd's neatOconeo Station* Fountain Alexnndar'son Crow Cretk, Anderson'i\l\\\a ^ ».

vii m. wcivw miie, and nea,Mai. Chastain's on Oolonoy.The above named horse is of modium 8i/.c.a deep black*.a fin«
pacer, works well in harness* finewithal very finely formed. "General Wolfe" was imjtorted by MrChurchm of Augusta, in March lastfrom Canada,
He will stand at the followingrates, to will Five dollars for in

surance, and four dollars for tlxseason.
The subscriber pledges himself <«

uou uvery enaeavor to prcvc J, butwill not be responsible for any «<**dents. O. E. BARTONHit. 1$. ap-uojia&l.


